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In this paper is descr ibed Parnassiu s [Koramius) nandadevinensis
sp. n. The single specimen belongs morphologi ca ll y to the Parnassius
delph ius Evers. gro up and is allied to P. patric ius Niep. , P. agdest is Gr.
Gr., P. staudingeri A. Bang-H aas and P. hide Koiw. The new spec ies is,
however, clearly dis tinguished from th em by many external features and
genita l structures.

A time ago I received for de termination some butterflies fr om Nor th
India. All the above mentioned specimens were collected by the mount
ain climbing expedition on one of the flowery meadows of Mt. Na nda
Devi. This ma te rial a lso contains a la rge nu mbe r of Parnassius epaptius
bosch mai Eis. in wh ich I found on e very int eresting ma le of Parnassius
whic h was superficially quite different fr om those of P. epa phus (f ig. 1 ).

Parnassius [Koramius) nandadevlnensis sp. n.

Shape of the wings similar to that of Parnassius stoliczka nus
C. et Fe lder. Length of forewings 25 mm. The ground colour and pattern
of the Iorewings somewhat suggest Parnassius patr icius. The distal an d
discoidal spots, however. are almost identical in size and th ey are
partllly con jugate in form haIteres. This fea ture often appears in spe
cimens of Parnassius acdestis marki Epst. The median band as well
as the tornal gray spot in the cell CU2 [between CU2 and AXI) are absent.
The submarginal band is rather similar to P. patrieius but is brighter
and less sharp than in P. patricius and al so the marginal band is nar
rower. Median. submedian, basal and tornal areas are all sparsly powder
ed in gray.

The pattern of the hindwings is quite simila r to P. acdestis rupshua
nus Avin, or ssp. peschkei Eis . but the red central and subcostal ocell!
are absent and are substituted by small blac k spots only. The sub
marginal band is scarcely perceptible. In the submarginal area there is
oniy one vague small gray spot in the field between veins MI "a M2.
further-mor there is one larger black spot wlthout an eye in the cell
CUI and one more very small black spot in the cell CU2. The marginal
band of the hi ndwings is narrow but more complete . more distinct
and more sharply defined than in P. rupshuanus. The basa i area and
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Fig. 2: Dorsal view of left-hand valva with detail of process of the valva, A: Par 
nasst us naruuuietnnensis sp. n., B: Parnassius st audlngeri jacobsoni Avin., C: Parnassius
acdestt s rupshuanus Avln., D: Parnasstus patrtctus uzyngyrus D. We iss , fig. 3: Dors al
view of unc us, A: Par nassius nandadevinensis sp. n., B: Parn asstus acdestls rupshuanus

Avtn. C: Parnassius staudlnqert jacobsoni Avin., D: Par nassius hide Kotw.
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hide, P. staudinqeri and P. acdestis. It differs from the mentioned related
sp ecies as follo ws :

1. By the characteristic pattern of both wings; 2. The uncus is qui te
different from the uncus of P. patricius, hide and sta udi ngeri; 3. The
process of the valva is quit e different from the process of P. acdestis;
4. The copulatory organ is sm aller than in the mentione d rel ated species
of the group P. de lphius.

Alth ough I received on ly one specimen for th e purp ose of desc ript
ion, I have de cided that the above-descr ibed specimen represent s
a good species be ca use of its above-mentioned well di fferentiated mor
pho logical features which sta nd beyond varlabllity sc ope of all species
of th e subgenus Koramius.
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